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Now the whole world had one language and    

a common speech. 2 As people moved 

eastward, they found a plain in Shinar and 

settled there. 3 They said to each other, 

“Come, let’s make bricks and bake them 

thoroughly.” They used brick instead of stone, 

and tar for mortar. 4 Then they said, “Come, 

let us build ourselves a city, with a tower that 

reaches to the heavens, so that we may make 

a name for ourselves; otherwise we will be 

scattered over the face of the whole earth.” 

Genesis 11:1–9



5 But the LORD came down to see the city 

and the tower the people were building. 6 The 

LORD said, “If as one people speaking the 

same language they have begun to do this, 

then nothing they plan to do will be 

impossible for them. 7 Come, let us go down 

and confuse their language so they will not 

understand each other.” 8 So the LORD 

scattered them from there over all the earth, 

and they stopped building the city. 9 That is 

why it was called Babel.

Genesis 11:1–9



1 온 땅의 언어가 하나요 말이 하나였더라

2 이에 그들이 동방으로 옮기다가 시날 평지를
만나 거기 거류하며 3 서로 말하되 자, 벽돌을
만들어 견고히 굽자 하고 이에 벽돌로 돌을
대신하며 역청으로 진흙을 대신하고 4 또
말하되 자, 성읍과 탑을 건설하여 그 탑

꼭대기를 하늘에 닿게 하여 우리 이름을 내고 온
지면에 흩어짐을 면하자 하였더니

창세기 (Genesis 11:1–9)



5 여호와께서 사람들이 건설하는 그 성읍과 탑을
보려고 내려오셨더라 6 여호와께서 이르시되 이
무리가 한 족속이요 언어도 하나이므로 이같이

시작하였으니 이 후로는 그 하고자 하는 일을 막을
수 없으리로다 7 자, 우리가 내려가서 거기서 그들의
언어를 혼잡하게 하여 그들이 서로 알아듣지 못하게
하자 하시고 8 여호와께서 거기서 그들을 온 지면에

흩으셨으므로 그들이 그 도시를 건설하기를
그쳤더라 9 그러므로 그 이름을 바벨이라 하니

창세기 (Genesis 11:1–9)
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Towers in the World



Shanghai 

Tow

632mer

Merdeka in 

Malaysia

679m

Burj Khalifa 

in Dubai 

828m

Tallest Buildings in the World

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_tallest_buildings



“…let us build ourselves a city, with a tower that reaches to the 

heavens, so that we may make a name for ourselves…” -Gen 11:4-

Tower of Babel

Bible Chronology Made Easy Tyndale Handbook of Bible Charts & Maps



BiblePlaces.com Image Library

Tower for Defense…

“In Jerusalem he 

[Uzziah] made devices 

invented for use on the 

towers and on the 

corner defenses so 

that soldiers could 

shoot arrows…” 
-2nd Chron 26:15-



Bible Chronology Made Easy

Symbol of Pride?

“they said, “Come, let us build 

ourselves a city… a tower that 

reaches to the heavens, 

so that we may make a name for 

ourselves; otherwise we will be 

scattered over...” -Gen 11:4-

“… be fruitful and multiply; 

Populate the earth abundantly…” 
-Gen 9:7-

language they have begun to do 



“You shall not make for yourself an image 

in the form of anything in heaven above or 

on the earth... 5 You shall not bow down to 

them or worship them…” -Exo 20:4-5-

Similar to Eve’s Story?

“…your eyes 

will be opened, 

and you will be 

like God…” 
-Gen 3:5-

“a tower that reaches 

to the heavens, 

so that we may make 

a name for ourselves...” 
-Gen 11:4-

“The LORD… said… “every inclination 

of the human heart is evil from 

childhood” -Gen 8:21-



“In their hearts humans plan 

their course, 

but the LORD establishes 

their steps”
   

“사람이 마음으로 자기의 길을 계획할지라도
그의 걸음을 인도하시는 이는 여호와시니라”

 -Proverbs 16:9-



Man
On the earth He created a man from the dirt.

Of the man thus created, a woman He formed.….

The Patriarch Dirt begat Patriarch Se-teh.

… Se-Teh begat a son Lusu.

And Lusu had Gehlo and he begat Lama.

The Patriarch Lama begat the man Nuah.

…[Seth, Lamech, Noah in the Bible]

Their sons were Lo Han, Lo Shen and Jah-hu.

[Ham, Shem, and Japheth in the Bible]

… Truax, E. A. 1991. Genesis According to the Miao People. Acts & Facts. 20 (4).

“The Miao tribes, or "Miautso," at one time occupied most of inland 

China south of the Yangtze River, but have been gradually driven into 

the mountains of the southwest …EdgarTruax…spent most of his life 

working for the Lord among these people”

The Creation
On the day God created the heavens and earth.

On that day He opened the gateway of light.

In the earth then He made heaps of earth and of stone.

In the sky He made bodies, the sun and the moon.

In the earth He created the hawk and the kite.

…
http://www.icr.org/article/genesis-according-miao-people/

Genesis According to the Miao People 
by Edgar A. Truax 



China
Korea

India

Europe

USA
Pacific Ocean

Indian Ocean

Atlantic 

Ocean

Similarity in World Languages?

naranjaOrange

English Spanish Hindi Tamil Korean

नारंगी
[naarangee]

Adam/man
आदमी

[aadamee]
நான்
[Nāṉ]I

나
[na]

You
நீ

[Nī]

너/니
[neo/ni]Tu

பார்
[Pār]

봐
[ba]

Look

Mom मााँ
[maan]

엄마
[eomma]

அம்மா
[Am'mā]

तू
[too]

https://d-maps.com/carte.php?num_car=3231&lang=en

您
Nín

Chinese

媽媽
Māmā

Fire 火
Huǒ

불
[bul]

Fuego

मैं
main

Adán



1     2     3     4     5     6      7      8       9   
German

Hindi

Korean

Chinese

Eins   Zwei    Drei      Vier      Fünf      Sechs   Sieben     Acht       Neun  

एक        दो         तीन         चार          पांच छह सात         आठ             नौ       
(ek)      (do)    (teen)    (chaar)  (paanch)    (chhah)   (saat)    (aaath)      (nou)

일    이/둘     삼/셋          사           오             육/여섯       칠            팔           구          
 (il)  (i/dul) (sam/set)  (sah)        (oh)          yuk/yosut) (chil)      (paal)     (ku)

一        二         三           四            五            六               七            八 九          

(yī)     (èr)      (sān)       (sì)          (wǔ)        (liù)              (qī)        (bā)         (jiǔ)      

Similarity in World Languages?



“The God who made the world and 

everything in it is the Lord of 

heaven and earth and does not 

live in temples built by human 

hands… 26 From one man 

he made all the nations, that they 

should inhabit the whole earth…”
-Acts 17:24–26-
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